Financing Mechanisms for Upscaling
Climate Change Adaptation in Lesotho
The Institute of Natural Resources in collaboration with Serumula Development Association, GROW and
Native Seed Consulting, is implementing a USAID Southern Africa funded project to enhance climate change
adaptation in Lesotho. The objective is to support adaptation that builds ecosystem and livelihood resilience,
and enhances water security across southern Africa. Up-scaling adaptation interventions is a priority to bring
about adaptation at a meaningful scale. More investment is needed in order to achieve this. This concept has
been developed with the aim of creating financing opportunities to facilitate the investment needed for
upscaling climate change adaptation.

CONCEPT FOR A

LESOTHO ECOLOGICAL
INVESTMENT SYSTEM
CONTEXT
Ecological infrastructure is the stock of natural systems, such as wetlands, grasslands and rivers, which
provide services that support human well-being. Just as built infrastructure provides services essential to
society, so ecological infrastructure provides services on which human well-being depends. These services are
known as ecosystem services – they are the processes and outputs of ecosystems from which humans derive
benefit. Examples of ecosystem services include:
a) Provisioning - services that describe the material or energy outputs from ecosystems. They include
cultivated foods, fresh water, fodder and grazing, fuel for energy, and other consumable resources.
b) Regulating and maintenance - services that ecosystems provide by acting as regulators or moderators of
the ambient environment e.g. flood control, streamflow regulation, regulating the quality of air and
water.
c) Cultural - non-material and normally non-consumptive services that include spiritual experience and
sense of place, environments contribution to recreation and mental and physical health, and to tourism
and cultural opportunities.
Intact ecological infrastructure and functioning ecosystems deliver valuable services to people. However,
ecological infrastructure can become degraded and it is then less able to supply services and benefits to
sustain human well-being. Managing ecological infrastructure (including rehabilitating degraded ecosystems,
and protecting and enhancing intact ecological infrastructure) is important for securing the services and
benefits that ecosystems provide. This management requires investment of financial, human and technical
resources.

The regular supply of good quality water is a key benefit from ecological infrastructure in the Lesotho
Highlands. The Lesotho Highlands constitute regionally significant water catchments that generate water that
is essential not only to the people and economy of Lesotho, but also to neighbouring South Africa.
Degradation of rangelands in the Highlands of Lesotho is resulting in the erosion of ecological infrastructure
and the loss of many of the critical mountain catchment ecosystem services. Therefore, enhancing the
management of ecological infrastructure in the Lesotho Highlands is vital to securing water for all water users,
including downstream water users in Lesotho and South Africa. Currently, upstream communities bear the
costs of management of ecological infrastructure. While upstream communities do also benefit, the
downstream communities obtain benefits from the ecosystem services without having to contribute to the
costs of management. There is therefore a need for a mechanism for downstream users of ecosystem services
to invest in the management of the ecological infrastructure, and to create benefits for those who bear the
costs of managing ecological infrastructure.

OBJECTIVE
The objective of the Lesotho Ecological Investment System (LEIS) is to establish a model for business,
government and other private sector partners to invest resources for the management of ecosystems in
critical water catchments in Lesotho, to enhance the resilience of ecological infrastructure and sustain the
flow of watershed services while creating benefits for upstream communities.

PRINCIPLES
1.

2.

3.

4.

Develop capacity of target upstream communities to understand the inter-dependence of socioecological systems and the importance of the management of ecological infrastructure, and to secure
their support as watershed stewards to enhance management of ecological infrastructure.
Establish partnerships with downstream users of ecological infrastructure and explore equitable systems
through which they can invest resources for rehabilitating degraded ecosystems, and protecting intact
ecological infrastructure.
Develop a model for investment by partners in performance based ecological infrastructure
management initiatives, for downstream users to invest in management and create opportunities and
incentives for upstream communities to become stewards of watershed ecosystems.
Identify institutional arrangements for the implementation and operation of the Lesotho Ecological
Investment System, which are transparent and accountable to all partners and beneficiary communities.

CONCEPT
Step 1: Consultation with range of downstream watershed ecosystem services beneficiaries
• Explore requirements of downstream watershed beneficiaries that need to be met in order to create an
environment for investment into management of ecological infrastructure in priority catchments in the
Lesotho Highlands.
• Consultation with key stakeholders on potential investment models and approaches for delivering
performance based management results that instil investment confidence for prospective partners.
o Raise awareness about the need for investment in ecological infrastructure in Lesotho, in particular
watershed management.
o Enhance the understanding of business risk and the potential impacts of water insecurity as a result
of watershed degradation and impact of climate change in Lesotho among prospective partners.
Step 2: Consultation with potential upstream watershed steward communities in target areas
• Engagement with upstream communities (potential watershed stewards) in priority catchments in the
Lesotho Highlands to explore opportunities to establish watershed stewardship systems that deliver
performance based ecological infrastructure management interventions supported by LEIS.
o Develop capacity of target upstream communities to understand the importance of the management
of ecological infrastructure for human resilience particularly in the face of climate change.
o Establish the linkages between local rangeland rehabilitation and long term well-being of
downstream communities and wider society.
• Develop understanding of costs to upstream communities associated with management of rangelands and
the rehabilitation of ecological infrastructure in priority areas in the Highlands of Lesotho.
Step 3: Develop LEIS model
• Develop and cost stewardship systems for implementation by upstream communities.
o Detail performance based management interventions, targets and associated costs.
o Detail monitoring and evaluation systems that will generate evidence of results and impacts of
management to report back to investors/partners.
• Develop a concept for a model for the investment in ecological infrastructure by partners (beneficiaries of
downstream watershed services) in priority catchments in the Lesotho Highlands.
o Consult with prospective partners on the design and operation of the model for investment in
ecological infrastructure in Lesotho.
• Finalise a proposed model for the LEIS based on consultation with key stakeholders.
o Incorporate details on proposed institutional arrangements for operation and administration of LEIS.
Step 4: Develop partnerships with key stakeholders for implementation of LEIS
• Engage with partners who may invest in LEIS to secure in principle support and investigate potential for
drafting Memoranda of Understanding (MoU). These could include:
o Private sector businesses including businesses operations in Lesotho and South Africa who have an
interest in water security and enhancing management of ecological infrastructure in Lesotho.
o Parastatal organisations whose business operations rely on stable and intact ecological infrastructure
and the flow of ecosystem services.
o Donors that have programmes in Lesotho contributing to poverty alleviation, building climate
resilience, and biodiversity and environmental conservation.
• Identify a potential independent champion who could broker partnership arrangements and establish the
LEIS with the support of investors and upstream steward communities.
• Develop a vision and strategy among key roll-players for the implementation of LEIS.

OPERATIONALISING LEIS
Establishing the LEIS is a long term initiative that depends on developing trusted partnerships in order to
secure the long term investment needed to achieve improved management of ecological infrastructure.
The USAID funded Lesotho Climate Change Adaptation (LCCA) Project Team will facilitate the development of
a LEIS model detailing a system that has the potential to harness private sector investment into the
management and rehabilitation of ecological infrastructure. This model will also outline key institutional
arrangements potential partners, focussing on the role of the private sector in particular. The project team
will lobby prospective business partners who could operationalise LEIS in the long term.
If adequate support from partners is secured within the timeframes of the LCCA Project, the project team will
support the mobilisation of initial institutional arrangements needed to operationalise LEIS at pilot sites.
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BECOME A PARTNER
Upscaling climate change adaptation in Lesotho is essential for people and the environment. Actioning
interventions at a meaningful scale and mainstreaming climate change adaptation into society depends on
support from a wide range of partners who are able to contribute the skills and resources that are critically
needed. Collective action is the best way of ensuring that these resources and capacity needs are met.
Active participation by partners, no matter how big or small the support, is needed to achieve the objective of
effective y upscaling climate change adaptation.

Your involvement is important and we value your support

CONTACT DETAILS
For more information of the project, please visit the Institute of Natural Resources’ website –
http://inr.org.za/climate-change-adaptation-in-lesotho-highlands/ or contact:
 Fonda Lewis: flewis@inr.org.za or +27 (0)33 346 0729
 Sian Oosthuizen: soosthuizen@inr.org.za or +27 (0)33 346 0729
You can also contact the local partners (Maseru based):
 Serumula Development Association: Bonang Mosiuoa: bonang@serumula.org.ls or (+266) 5886 4882
 Native Seed Consulting: Thabo Nobala: nobala.thabo@gmail.com or (+266) 5873 9644

